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MARCH 3-5
As the days lengthen toward sprin& A.C.E. will host our
sixth annual \tVinterstar Symposium. We are pleased to

retum to Afwood Resort, 45 minutes south of
Canton, Ohio. We have assembled a wide range of

occiting speakers and artists.
The theme for this yeals Winterstar is

The SeI f in Transformation.
We hope you can join us.
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Whether pursued through Hermetics, Tantra, Alchemy,
high-tech brain training or psychotherapy, the goal of the
GreatWorkisthe transformationof the rawmaterial of our
lives into spiritual gold. At Winterstar €9, we will foqrs on
themeans of takingcontrol of our own transformation, the
pathsthlough the maze of our selvesto the center. Through
workshops and ceremoniet demons{ration and discussion,
we will seek deeper understanding of the process of our
lives. Join us as we break the silence of winter for the com-
ingof spring.
Returning to \{interstar are:
Robert Anton Wilson is an author, editoq, lecturer and
guerilla ontologist with an avid interest inhumanbehavior.
His mammoth llluminatus! frtlry,co-authored with Robert
Shea, won the Prometheus Hall of Fame award. He has
recorded a punk-rock record, The Qtocolate Bisquit Con-
spiracy, and his play I{lIh elm Reich in HeIl, has been per-
formed at the Edmund Burke Theatre in Dublin. This year
Dr. Wilson will present an €rcperiential workshop based on
er<ercises from his popular book hometheus Rising.
Isaac Bonewib is one of Americds leading authorities on
Magick, l{ikhcraft, Paganism andthe occult, aswell as an
active Neopagan clergyman and founder of the Druidic
religious olganizationAr nDraiochtRin. His dassicto<tReal
Magic isback in print from Weiser. Isaac will speak on the
ritualworkof Theqgy.
Anne Bogerof the ClevelandMuseum of Artwillpresent
another wonderful slide-lecture on the Smith as
Transformer.
We ale pleased to welcome our new guests:
HalimEl-Dabh is arenowned ethnomusicologist teaching
atlGnt StateUniversity. Hewillpresenta2% hourworkshop
on African drummingand movement in the conto<t of hc'l-
ing and transformation.



Andras Corban and Diedre Pulgram are the founders and
facilitators of Athanor Rllowship and key organizers of
Bostonis EarthSpirit Community, one of the nation's largest
Pagan fellowships. They will share their music and speak
on shamanic trends in the Wiccan movement.

Donald Michael Kraig is the at'.thor of the bestselling
Modem Magic and editor of the Uewelllm Newlirnes. He
will speakonthe mysteries of the Kabala and on Thntra for
westemers.

On Saturday wening, the Chameleon Club will Present a
multi-media transformative working based on the seven
alchemicalmetals(Lead, hon, Tin, Mern:ry, CopPet Silver
and Gold). \ryinte$tar participants will attend workshops
and design a visual image and/or group behaviorto convey
the concepts of each metal in the working. If you feel an af-
finity to one of the metals, feel free to bring ideas, props or
costumes.
In addition, wewill host workshopsbyA.C.Els own Joseph
Rothenbery who will demonstrate a number of elechonic
meditation aidq and Ian Corrigan, who will speak on the
deeper spiritual implications of Neopaganism and Wicca;
a ceremony for Mahashivaratri, the annual Hindu festival
of Shiva; and an informal musical concert. We have afew
workshop slobavailable. If youwishtopresent aworkshop
please submit a description with your registration.

About Our Site
Wnterstar'SgrehrmstoAfwoodResort, afine facilityfeatur-
ing a swimming pool and sauna, restaurant and loungg ac-
cess tocrosgcounbyand down-hill skiing andhotelquality
bednroms incabins withfully equippedkitCrens. This is our
fifth year atAtwood and we know our guests will appreciate
its facilities and services.



Directions to Atwood Resort

If vou need further directions, call: In Ohto, toll free, @n)3624406;' 
Outside Ohio (216) 7342211

Pleas Dhdocopv tesistation fotmand use axparateform foreach individua] orcouPle'
Pteise renfr @stration fotm with chtk or money order made out b A'C'E' to:

Agsoci;tion for ConrciousneEs Erploration ' 1643 I€€ Road, t'9
Cleveland HtE., Ohio 4lfll&1710 o l26l9t2'54/l
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Address

DayPhone (J- Evening Phone

Winterstar Sympoeium Fee:
AC.E. Members: $40.00 at all times
Non-Members: $60.0 postmarked on or before 2/15

$D.00 postmarked after 2/15 or at the door
Fridav Nieht Banquet: $5.00 for AC.E. Members^ 

$15.00 for Non-Members
A.C.E. Membership: $55.00 Per Year
IOIN NOW AND 'EW $M.M ON WINTERSTAR '89!

Accommodations lprie;s ate fur botlt nighb unless dlretwise indicabd z

Double Bedroom (max. occup. 2): $65'00
Whole Cabin (max. occup. 10): $300'00
Inciudes four doible bedxn'ji.s and two day beds in the ljvinq leom.

DayBedOnly: $t[5.00
Room In The Main l-odge: WN Per daY
I will be sharing a cabin with

Amount
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